
,The Fire Alarm Telegraph.—At a ape.chit Meeting of theFinmen's.Asiociation, heldfor the purpose of taking further action in rela-tion to the proposed flee alarm telegraph, a com-mittee of five were appointed to act conjointlywith a committee on tire engines and hose in theexamination of the system referred to. It wasalso moved thatthe Joint committee be empow-eredbrinvite tieveral gentlemen (who are notnieintiers of the Association) to accompanythem to Cleveland in order to 'examineinto thepractical working ofthe system as It is in ope-.ration in that city. The committee will proba-blystart on their tour of examination tomor-row. From this prompt action on the part ofthe city and the Firemen's Association it wouldappear that the system will be soon introdutiedhere. We do not entertain the least doubt asto thefeasibility of the project in case the sys-tem will prove satisfactory to the committeewhir have been appeinted to examine• it in fulloperation.

G. Conch.—The following dispatch wasrecelvectin this cityat slate hour on Wednesdaynight from Gen. Couch:
Essences Ds:VT or run Suaqrszteress,011. 011111/181117813, Dee. 1 , 1864.General Orders No. 74.--In obedience to ordersfrom the Lieutenant General .comirusading theArnitelt:at the thdted StatenI hereby relinquishcommond ofthe Department of the Susquehan•na. In doing so Idesire to express my sincerethanks to the officers in charge of the severalstafdepartments and those in command of die•blab and posts for the able and satisfactorymanner in which they have dbwharged theirduties, and to the ChiefRetentive of tho State,thehead of the different StateDepartments andthe citisons generally for their hearty Co-opera-Ilan Inmyindeavora to maintain law and order,and their cordial rapportof the measures adopt'atfortheirprotection.(Signed)• -D. N. COVOIr,

Major General U. S. Yob.
.81re in Notilestaw -n.-11destructive Oreoecunsd Mike village ofNoblestown on Tues-day mooning. Mr. I). Johnston, writing to hisbrother, Joseph E. Johnston, of this city,says: A fire broke out in D. Couch's carriageand. wagon manufactory about thmodelock in

•the Morning. It next communicated to ourstore house maid burnt the greater part of theblacksmith shop built by James McKendrymowowned by Samuel Crawford. The wind wasvery highpart of the time and four orfive deal-/imp were on fire, but quickly extinguished.Tht4esblt Houle was on fire all along therf,'but the superhuman Worm of the Minims0//teatext its destrictlon. The school housewas.nbo oullierbut was not much damaged.Mr. couchPslora will be at least $2,00), onwhitch there hien insurance of $1,600. Severalother parties lost considerable.
-Dan IMO. Monument.—The Erie Pie-per:4 Was descriptionof the monument widthOcd. Dan Riceis now baring built to perpetuatethismemory ofthe solders of • Erie county, Pa.The*obtain is to be of the Corinthian order,-waste= feet high,broken ofat the top,drapednearly to its bottom by the American flag and:eunnounted by a wreath of laurel, over thewhole of which isperched an American eagle

with extended Wings. The whole monumentwill lie 'Mire tweirty-eight. feet high. VMS de.sign is an exceedingly handsome one, and cannotbe Glinted out at a less expense than K5014•
,...,Aliscaalk of' the etty.—The report of theBoard of—Efeelth is the beet testimony that we'tan biltetup toprove thegreat salubrity of theatty. -.3:lol'ng the week ending November Sethonly, ten deaths occurred, of whom five werelanai addfivechildren. In a city ofsuch aMulgiton-asthis iv the number ',Edwin01 Indeed very limitekand thls speaks well forI:hek4444l.ocrligon of the city. Pittsburgh4ssmoky, `soul appearance is not very engagingto giotOchtp have-spent their lives In quiet,pietyittieiowniibut It sono• that the smokeWeds eni atmosphere, and which'ive!IntilthOziat every breath, has am salutary anMN*upon oursystem as the mineral springs ofOtherfilacia.

fnrmisstimar!ii Belief Aimoelatton.t—Tlieollopsig gentlemen have been appointed aotmantittea.tbilorrespond wititthe PennsylvaniaFmwalmaaita Rene Associallon of Phi/July.4lh*'find to organise a-Freidman!' Aid Oommtsionfor tpis Rev. WWlBm O.Roma/4 FelixE. Milk r 'RenickMillion, .Toalah'Sing,Tromso pakewell, Bev ./3. Clark, WilliamFAaj nwv.../ames-Pzestley, Oeßiw Yr ERkirk oalsatpopley, F /oluisan,liaw,losepb Trevino, Allen Kramer, Wm Frew,Wm Little.

• Coos:e IlLiddoo.—A letter received' Inthia-ilitylipie the above gentleman Wows nothatlipb. JamarieoVerfef froolibe oreetk ofhts..wound and-le a Very 'goc:il conditione siewaitreported mortally, wooildlid;-but he 4. nowill • fair way of rectivain sdnixough: 1I•first hiewound nifranxt seztenetereheethane.
_ , .o.lhasb4lluie 01141-ofXLdudWcfgatsrfa*:.lltillit*Cijeditt*Aty,SibialtialypOrtis bunted tiri4iiirk'9ltid!tySllgtirmiti ha**t050 4.41atUm* 14.
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Ve:44 #7.1r1U.( 1):1;11;(clii))V6-5,:
Leal ilrudAtitci
Misr*. S. M. .PErilapid.44:l3C.,Nci.lPark NuW. New York 444;arik,AKAll3tatostreet, Boston; and L. r,,FIDN'TiltrrE & CO.,No. IRS Niihau stria; IfiWittatk anY; are au-thorised to take Advesuda and SubsaripMinislow titiat ourIni est rates;

POET to Agents
at gie-r .!tt4iikioverbundled ooples.

li.e&—Any of ourreaders low.Urges -Of 1 e Daffy Post of the fobrwingwould confer a favorby leavingorse ndi ngthere to efe-Offloe, arthey are necessary toatm-Veto °wale&April 29,V. •
April 30,'64.

The County -Superintendents. ThisConvention meet's every morning and after-noon. The principal queitions discuised attheir meetings are in relation to the govern-ment antgeneralManagementof schools. Thequeetions stein themielves very intereirtiniandue diitilirt it great many benefits will be derivedfrom this convention. 'Yesterday the followingWaimea Was'transacted:
.

. The Cominittee on I:flu:Wing the SalariesofCounty Superintendents was given until thenext session of the COUVelli4oll to make theirtrepor.
There being no committee ready to report,the mild'ect of Methods of Examination toArithmeticand Grammarwas takentip anddim-misseditt cOniddergible length.

'Praetor Woydruff, of Cheater, offered a
proposition to the effect that he mould send aprinted list cOntaining, one thousand commonwird, to any member of the convention if theywould ittreturn send him one hundred womb;not onhis list Theproposition was, on motion,emoted toby s unanimous 'vote.The Method of Conducting County &alto-tiotmwas taken up and discussed until the hourokadiournment.
Clonizoltted.—Xrs. Fitzgerald, who wax ar.tasted on Wednesday in the Diamond market inthe aet of picking the pocket of a lady, had ahearing before the Mayor yesterday morning.She was chargedwith the perpetration ofseve-rol otherrobberies that bad been committed du-ring the day, and since her arrest robberieshave come to lightamounting Inthe aggregateto over .1,000, of aU of which she is claimedtobethepezpetrator. The prisoner is doubtlessaprofessional pickpocket,- but it is hardly proba-ble that she guiltyof every robbery that hasbeeaisommitted in the market of late. The policesucceeded in finding out her residence and ar-rested her sister, whom they found there, as anaccomplice In the robberies. After the exam-ination of several witnesses Mix Fitzgerald'sguilt was made evident and she was committedin default of 01,000 bail. Her sister, however,was discharged, with the understanding that sheshouhl leave town on the next train, as Suffi-cient evidence could not be brought against hertoprove her guilty. It appears that the prisonerwas assisted in her thefts by her husband, towhom she transferred the spoils, so that theywouldbe safe in case of her arrest. This g en-Altman, as soon as he heard of the arrest, leftfor parts unknown.
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DYSENTERY

13LkIZELIICEA.

BLACKBERRY

l'repared only by

W. F. DAVIDSON,
Sole Froprletor,

OINC/NNATI
For sale by all respectable druggists

Price, (old style *5 cents,) 55 cents, 60 cent■and 111 per Bottle.
.811:PH 10M8 ASTBONY MAYS&

JOSEPH MEYER SON,
NANTrFACTURE.Fis OF

PLAIN AND FANG I'

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
WA RE HOUSE,

161 AND 442 PKMb Sas
Between 6th at., and Pinta alley,

eTrreaerac.a

Dry Goods4: Dry Gooch."

NOW IS THE TIME TOI have a splendid stock of FRENCHMERINOS, of all colors. New f tyle PLAIDS,POPLINS, EMPRESS (SLOTHS, &c. TheBed COUNTRY BLANKETS, plain andtwilled. BARRED FLANNELS. CLOAKSAND SACQUES of the latest styles. Ladlesand Children's FURS. LONG AND SQUAREPLAID SHAWLS. All will be sold cheap.Call and examine for yourselves, at
H. J. LYNCH'S,

No. 96 Maiket street,
Between Fifth and Diamond

NOTICE.
BANE OP PITTSSIIRGH,November lfith, 1814.ItiRE BOARD OP DIRECTORS IITHIS BANK, by a resolution passed thisday, have ordered a call of a General Meetingof the Stockholders for the purpose of consider-ing the expediency of accepting the recent Actof the Legislature renewing the Charter of theHank. In conformity therewith, the Raid Meet-ing will be holdenat the banking House, on the16thof December proximo, at 10 o'clock a. M.JOHN HARPER,

Cat Mar.nol64ard&ttw
(Amy Run and Pitt Bale Petroleum Uo.NOTICE OF ELECTION.

lIHSCRIBIERS TO THE STOCK OPTHECHERRY HUN AND PITT HOLEETROLE'IIM COMPANY are hereby noticedto attend a meeting of the Stockholdcrs of paidCopy, which will be held on MONDAY,D 1 CE6iBES 19th, at'3 o'clock, P. 31., for theL~pple of o &Hun, election of President,titraion, other officers, isa. at the office ofCapt. J.T. Stockdale, N0.2 Duquesne Way..H. 31cRELVY,President pro tem. j

ClifftlB, M.
PhyMtolan and Surgeon,

OFFICE—Over the Drug Store of P. McCormick & Son, Water street,

CONNELLSVILLE,
Pennsylimniaoct2Et4wditaw

PLENIDID PIANOS JUST RECEIV-ED BY CHARLOTTE BLAME, 43 FifthStreet. One splendid Pull Grand "ENABECONCERT piAbro,l, elaborately carved. Onesuperior 'bOataverPiano, finished beak and front,with rosesiobd mouldings and are des One7.oetave Parloror Cottage Yiano, four round cor-ner, *erred burs and lyre. One large 7.ootaveplain Plano, front round . One B. oe eve, sameasabove. Also, four 6.fi and 7-octave Pianos,mode by Haines' Bros., New York.- Call beforepuroluudng elsewhere. noti/~O IX Ii YEB9, PITT TOWNit• sump —You are hereby notified that onthe tat ofDecember wmt, the discount ot'6 percent will cease on the Bounty Taxesnow duelevied underthe lut call of the President. Ailpersons desiring to avail themselves of the dis-count, will call on the undersigned; on or beforethe lst pros., and settle their taxes.W. M.GORMLT, Treasurer,
271 Liberty street.GPERRED to pi:ultimate=of Boots, Shoes,Gaiters, &amoral'and Gums. Raving a largestock ofgood Boots and Shoesboht Cast year,we will sell them TWEprry-FrvE"PERCENT.LESS than you can buy the same goods for inPittsburgh. Remember to call to-day beforepurchasing elsewhere,
BORLAND'S,99 Market stmt/Second door from Fift.yrs & Auozs.

100100 X
dozen gallon Pickles.-sI lt It

.60 44

460 Its and Pte. Tomato Reteup" nahroomand WalnutIse “ Pepper Sauce.an • '4.- Assorted .Engllsb Senn%Jost zeoelm.l Pr Isle.j_y
Gallo m.. /11E8 & BROS.,

gICOOND iITkIIkET ROUSE FORSALE..—L thres-Mort_BRIOIL HOUSE,No. 67 Second strait" below,market Inacentrallocation, Isallated for wits nreasonable terms.Apply to ' S.8, BRYAN,Brakei anArlnteri.nee Agent,
AOl7. , Fourth*treaty Burke!.Banding

. .

TUXEULIB.D VERVE/AN
101st 408:PLEmniGlil DRUG -sViarj,,

lIIVOLIIII3IIPISTOLS* COMFJoo'lAnil for laic:44‘.11LWBOwlfi'`.1111V004

.
.1 Ifs iiiiV.illiwi. i.itladhatoitgit of

%11.1sell. Babb No. 48 St. Clairstreet, hair
- '.- -,clarryingron 'a -successful-btestmuter:" liiiiitegettimik and superilMjitilrOW4hei,b6;.:'

At,.... it,60013 at eI3U . .
f etelle-APlKotity or his liketteseesAhel'-unanimbludy. patronised his mrtildislikielit,' ai• the onsequistue,was that frontevening a erowd, ofr.visitora.teereildally to beseen dumped up inthelr:beekeastueieirjrad anxm -'ust° have thMr, likenesses taiten.In the bestmanner.. Besides-the fact thatTsoine ofthe bestlikenesses in the city:are;tobeobtained at thisgallery, there are seyeral, other inducements of-fered tothepubliewhieht eonldnot fail to in-crease the numbewOfiits.patrons.

_
The .estab-lishment itself is fitted up in the most approvedEastern style, and in sued a manner as to pro-vide thepatroniting_publio with all possible Ac-commodition,,,The Ukenesses are colored in allthe dlfikrentWide* coloring, either with inkoroil ecildre;.iliadima highly'artistic style. -Dur-ing thepresent favorable state of the weatheroUr aimlt.ess would do well to visit this estab-lisluuen

Theatre.—ldr. McKean BuchNewanan atohere on Saturday on his wayto York,andpthe Community will be ailbrdedone more oppor-tunity to witness the performance of Ma admi-rable actor. We understand that Ettie Hender-son, who is quite a favorite actress here, h.sgone on a Western tour: We wish hlcra com-plete success.

e would direct the attention of our readersto the large nasortment of French merinos, grayand whfte. country blankets,. barred flannels,6.0 , now on hand at H. J. Lynch's dry goodsestablishment,96 Market street,- These articlesare now disposal of at the most reasonableprices.

1' :Wive

xi 1.3r. ca.amiis ...9. a-cs zsa ex t 1 ic,

CARMINATIVE
TSthe only safe and sure curer Itefintains noopium or deleterious drugs, no mineral or otherinjurious compounds common to remedies gen-erally 'cad for this class of disease. It is osefficacious that Physicians very generally usein their practice Inall chronic and dangerousoases.

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubtful compo-sit ions, (many of which undermine andruin theconstitution,) when you can obtain an unfailingremedy as simple and safe as Blackberriesthemselves.
Aik for DIXON'S BLACKBERRY CAR-.;:i INATTVE, and Nee that the proprietor"'name le written on the outside wrapper of eachboi—le.

esa he iotiaulted at the

PITTSBIThiGH

From Me Home Journal, June 4.

Remarkable (Jure of Deafness
From Me Rey. Josepot N. Clorkr. Rer or 0.1 -W--idnes' I Iturch.

NYS WW r1 have been deaf in onell, ear 'tracFebruaey 101h, 1884.
I was in Col-lege, some twenty years ago By the skill ofDr Lighthill, its hearing was entirely restored,so that now I. hear alike with both my ears, andI find that I can use my voice with much moreease and comfort than befere.

JOSEPH Id. CLARKE.ootal:mw&Idem

FRANCIS' COLLEGE
Under Oare of the Franciscan Brothers.
IMMO INSTITUTION,SITUATED INAL Loretto, Cambria County, Pennsylvania,about four miles from Oresson Station, on thedirest routebetween Philadelphia andPiftsburgb,was chartered in 1859, with privileges to conferthe usual Collegiate Honors and Degrees. Thelocation of the College Isone of the most wealthyin Pennsylvania—this portion of the Alleghenymountains beingproverbial for its pure water,bractinut and picturesque scenery.The ladle year commences on the FIRSTDAN OF SEPTMKBER of each year, and endson theFIRST OF JULY, following. It is dividedinto two Session.. Students cannotreturn homebetween the Sessions. All the Apparatus neces.lan, toLand Surveying, Engineering, .&c., /co.,will be furnished by the Institution to theStudents.
Instrumental and Vocal Music forms noextracharge. Students will he admitted from eightyears to the age of manhood.Tinute--Board and Tuition,payable half yearlyInadvance

•Beddingand Washing, per session to
num

Surveying and use o(instruments, per an-
-90Claalcal and ModernLanguage', extra.... t 0StudentsrperidirofVabstionat the Colleo. . 28Reference can be made to the Rt. Rev. BishopDomenec. Rt. Bev.' Bishop Wood, Philadelphia;Rev. T. S. Reynolds, Lorretto ; Rev. Dr. O'Hara,Philadelphia; Rev. Henry APLaughlin, Phtla-delphis; Rev. Pierce Mahar,Harrisburg.N.R—A hack runs daily to Lorretto fromOresson.

aan Rev. E. A. RUSH. Superior

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWINGMACHINES
over leo.oor. rf tal.re kta•chinel havealreadybeen told.
Over 0.000 are in else' in Pittsburghand Vicinity.
The Sale of these inimitable Machines isgreater than all others combined.No one should buy a Sewing Machineuntil they have examined and tested theWheeler &

They are warranted for three years.Instruction Free.
1122-Salesfixon, No.27 FIFTH STREET.

iseplB2Ltv WM. SUMNER & 00., Agent..

CREAM citAcK:lEres
, , AT MARViN'S,
I - No. 84 Fourth stresp.

1)41N 111:
60 bails'Prime Daies.luetrepeived aul.for we by '•

-

OF THE FIR* OF"DIES:LIMITEULL,
34 St Mark's Place, New York

ex*.telaixo,A-JE4L,,

THURSDAY, DEOPMBER Bth,
UNTIL FRIDAY, DECEMBER 23d

DEAFNESS, CATARRH,
Discharges from the Ear, Noisesin the Head, and all theVarious Acute an d

Chronic Diseases
of the

EAR & THROA
DR. LIGHT will re-visit PITTS-BURGH at - ervals, according to there.quirements of the patients under his charge.The business in New York does not scoffer anyinterruption from this visit, as one of the firmis there in Constantattendance.

TESTEKONIA/A4.

PlritrßGß, 6, 18841This will certifyTTathat I haveNovemberbeen under thecare of Dr. Lighthill, for the cure of Catarrh,and that, although he has attended me a littleover one week, I feel that a permanent cureto be effected,and am so much better in all re-spects as to warrant me in giving'_publicity tothese facts and recommending Dr. Lighthth toany one afflicted with Catarrh.
Saco&Forsythe, Bros. & ooasl-ra.,74et. street.

From Hon. D. H. Cole, Senator from Die Twenty-Ninth Dittrid.
ALBANY, Jan. 26th, 1884.MT Dealt DR. Laourtur.z. :—lt is with greatsatisfaction that. I communicate to you theeffects of the medicines you gave meon myal -llication to you, for defective hearing. I fol-owed your directions, and am happy to statethat lam now so far recovered after the firstfew applications as to feel quite confident that Iam well and Shall not need to proceed further.Beall and my dear sir, if necessity shouldrequire, I should not hesitate to place myselfunder your magic hands. Yours withrespect s

D. ILOOLE,Albion, Orleans county, N. I'.

In every business or profession, Indeed, leevery department of science or skill, there Is&Iwo's-a some acknowledged head—aoute one whostands out in bold relief among his fellows, as asort of leader. In the study and treatment ofdeafness and catarrh, as special diseases, Dr. E.B. LIGHTBILL, of this city, ocetipleit.lust theposition above described. Ile has devoted yearsof labor to this speciality, and is now reapingthe reward ef his industry. The editorial col-umns of the Tribtme, of irecent date, bear lin-nets to the Doctor's success in this departmentof medicine. We quote the paragraph"time of a Dee, Mors—Lout Loesting:stein a lad fourteen years of age, bornGermany, come to this city when he was abouttwo years old. Soon after his arrival here hewas takee sick deafosthis hearing. By &grecshe became first and then ditniti. Pot nearlyten years he wee a mute, unable to hear theloudest voice or to articulate a word. Aboutone year ago he was placed by his parents In thehands of Dr. Lighthill, who has so fat succeededin restoring to him his lost powers of hearingand utterance that he can converse with thosewho speak to him distinctly and deliberately.During the past four or five months he has beenunder the tuition of Mr. Benneche, and hasmade eon/dilatable progress In reading and arith-metic."
Having been supplied with the lad's address,we further investigated the matter, and alseov-ered that previous to calling on Ur. Lighttilll,the youth case was considered hopeless, an dhe was for two years an inmate of a Deaf andDumb Asylum. The Bev. John Nott, D. Is.,Professor in Union College, Schenectady, InPublished letter, tenders his gratitude to Dr.Lighthill for treating successfully his ease ofdeafness. Nev. Fred S. Jewell, Professor ofthe State Normal School at Albany, also testifiesto have been cured of catarrh. Dr. Light:tillpossesses other testimonials and tributes to histalent from some of the wealthiest and mostprominent and respected citizens, which may beseen on application. It would be difficult tospeak In any but terms of praise of his treat-ment, in the face of these many proofs and factstestifying to his snoods.

MEM

Army Officers Resigning

ederal Military Deserters

The Next Congress

Oko-• 4SLO., ako.

The Herald's Army of the James spe-cial says: The enemy recently opened asevere fire, which is being maintainedwith vigor, though with small effect.Gen. Butler has issued orders dismiss-ing several officers from the service forvarious causes
The World's Washington special saysParties who are supposed to be ac-quainted with the general tone of thePresident's message say that it will heexceedingly conservative in characterand will aim at the conciliation of allparties Lull classes at the North.Six hundred deserters from the Fed-i eras army are in the immediate ,viicintyof Niagara Falls, on the Canada aide,moat of whom have obtained bounties,and are in a wretched coedition. Manyhave asked permission to return.The Secretary of War has ordered theparoled prisoners of war now arrivingat Annapolis to be paid in full and furtoughed for thirty days.

The Post's Washington letter says:Members of Congress are rapidly arriv-ing, and a quorum will doubtless bepresent on Monday. Mr. Stephens, ofPa., chairman of the House Committeeof Ways end Means, and Mr. Sherman,of Ohio, who is to be chairman of theSenate Finance Committee, are here.The Herald's Washington special says:It is believed in official circles thatthe late Richmond papers, relativeto affairs before Petersburg, have beengoverned by the'cOnclusion that thereb-el capital must be moved, and that theSouthern journals are preparing thepublic mindfor the evacuation of Vir-ginia. Prominent military men expressthe opinion that Lee has been sendingoff troops byrail for several days, and isabout to accept the alternative of slip-ping off from Grant with most of hisarmy if possible and hurling over-whelming numbers upon Sherman.The Richmond Dispatch publisherSherman'sotilfgal orderof hiscampaign,and quotes libettolly from Northern andWestern journls that have pretendedto give the nupibers of eaeh branch ofhis army.
The Richmond Whig says: GeneralBreckinridge argved in Richmond onthe night of the th.•
The Enquirer says: The whole Southis full of Yankee trifles. =They are knownto have regular Brief; of communicationwhich leaveRiebnaid ,nightly, and ourevening papers reect Grant's headquar-ters before three Olt& nazi morning.
WASHINGTON, i)ee. I.—No advancecopies of .the Presidents message willto the newspaperpresses, and therefore,that doctiment Will he sent liy tele-graph.

Contradlotins of Rebel . Papers
THE NEW YORK FIRES.

NEW YoRK, December I.—The Com-mercial s ,WashinAton special says:Richmond ipapers`of Tuesday 'contain nointelligence Concerning Sherman. Theystate. neither-Macon or Augusta weretakerfon the28th, and; that the trainswere running regnlarlY between the twocities. It is believed this statement willprove incorrect.
The military authorities and the „po-lice are acting together for" the detec-tion of persons concerned in the plot toburn the city-.. The Military. CommisEdon is now in sesidoni taadtliCteatitnonYlittle matter. There is nodoubt thatPitrisons concerned-hi the'. plot are
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Letter From Capt. Winslow.
PEESIDMIT'S MESSAGE

pay toParoled Prisoners

NEW YORK, December I.—Ar•eorres-pondent of the the Philadelphhi En-quire says: Commodore McComb, re-connoitered the Roanoke Jiver lastweek, and found it abandoned for tenmiles north of Plymouth, and the gunsinposition were spiked. The rebelswere found strongly intrenched at Rain-bow Bluffs, twenty miles above Ply-mouth.
The rebels have a new ram built andfinished on Neuse river, larger andheavier than the Albemarle. Shemay be expected to pay our gunboats avisit ale very early day.

The Swedish war steamer' Vonadis,now in our harbor, expects to visit allthe prominent forte of the Atlantic andGulf coast.
Wilkes Spirit publishes a letter fromJem Mase, who expects to visit theUnited States soon.l
An army letter to the Times says:—Manyofficers are [resigning on accountof high cost of living. Officers andprivates in some regiments complainbecause they are not paid punctually.In oneregiment their pay has no4beenpaid at eleven mohths.

At the Chamber of Commerce to-day,a letter was received from CaptainWinslow, which closed saying that thedestruction of Alabama is an event thatwas of great !Importance in Influencingour foreign relations at time, aside Iron,the benefit derivedfrom from riding theOcean of the most destructive pests.Upon our commerce protest of Ba.hia Merchants, concerning the Floridawas read. A committee was appointedto consult the propriety of sending itback.

.w,*-?zkß

From New York

Sinking of the Florida.
NEW Yous, December I.—According

to the World'sFortress Monroe corres-pondent, the Florida had been ordered
to Norfolk to coal, and just before start-ing, she was run into by the transportsteamer Alliance, and very severelydamaged. She was in a very bad con-dition when .captured, and the steampump was kept going constantly. After
this collision, she filled up at the ate ofeight inches an hour. An additionalpump wits let at work, and every effortwas made to keep hot afloat, but all topurpose, and before she could Le tovrod

to shoal water.she went down.

The/Condition of Mexico
I NEW YORE, December I—A Herald',
1 correspondent in the city of Mexico,writing on the Mat of October, repre-
sents the condition of the country underthe Imperial regimen as very deplora-ble. Commerce is stagnant, and agri-cultural operations have been so much
interrupted by continual warefare, bri-
gandage, murder. and robbery through-out almost the entire Mexican territoryfor the past two or three years, that the
most necessary articles are in the great-
est scarcity, and many people are saidto be dying from starvation in the citiesof Mexico and San Luis.

Speculations About Sherman
BaurritoßE, December I.—A specialcorrespondent of the American Tele.

graphs from Annapolis, is as follows:The steamer Constitution has arrivedwith seven hundred paroled prisoners.
She left Savannah, on Saturday even-ing. No papers had been received laterthan November 224. Nothing definitehad been i lecelved from Sherman, but itwas the general belief in Savannah,that he was advancing on that city, in
two columns There was great constern-ation among the rebel authorities.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate._
BY VlllTtric OF AN ORDEIP OFTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEASof Allegheny County,. the undersigned, Com-mittee of Thomu B. butch, otters tor sale thatcertain tract of land, the property of saidThomas B. Stitch, situate in Peebles township,Alleijrherty county, Pennsylvania, solJoutinglands ofJudge Forward's Heirs, John Alderson,Patlerson's Heirs, and others, containing about44 acres, and having thereon erected a framedwelling house, stable, barn and other out-buildings. There are on the' premises- a goodwell of water, several fine springs and an excel-lent orchard. The above property Is withins miles of the city line, and from Ito milesof Laughlin's Station, P. & C. R. R.If eat] tract of land is not previously sold atprivate saleit will be exposed to public sale,atCourtthe House.in the City of Pittsburgh, onTHURSDAY, the 15th DAY OF DEOEMBER,1864, at 10 o'clock, A. H.

GEORGE THOMPSON, Committee,
No. 34 Ross street, Pittsburghno23:2oiTrais

IZrZ3ZI IT,
And be Convinced
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SUPERIOR BF-WIC AC 1

RANKIN'S EXTRACT BUORIJ
Sold by all Druggists, at One Dollar.

ANAHAN HOUSE DININGupSALOON.AA—The subscriber has fitted a FT-CLASS DINING SALOON, on Penn S treet,opposite the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne la ChicagoRailroad Depot, whereall the luxuries and deli-cacies of the season will be served up to orderpromptly and to the satisfaction of his patrons.Open at
:3md

all hhours,n024

pEAcians AND TOMATOES ,

J. K. LANAH&N

800 dozen Fresh Peaches, in cans,500 " ' " Tomatoes, 4.In store iota to arrive and for sale byREIMER & BROS.,Nos. 126& 128Wood street,

MACOAROAR AND VERATICELLL
30 Boxes Italian Maecarontand Vermacelit.In store and for ale b

& BROS.,Noe. L2B & 128 Wood ittreet.
iptiORNIEPIO TOOLS FOR OIL WELL -mar Mannfaeturedl n the most modern style,at short notice, by JAMESBOWItito 136 Wood etteet.
domunive GIIAGES.—B A Et, M I L:79 _and sheet roe SliditJvasirtitAt :re-ceived,

eon • 188 woodittOtt.
Spoltirinro zquiPirionrs. 4-;4lnr,only

, complete asaartmert tit Kty..Finialstry .1' 80'. •t,is! Oa 1/46048 ........ . .

-xiardejr*-7Alro%WOO Genre imielly4,s4
=

, ;yilSCWOClliiirrie

:r PedeiatVretiii*r
REPORT OrGERERAL ;CROFIELO.
Gen,'BankeViteinin-ioliew
Wean-Nino . December I.—The fol—-k/slog, = official dispatches ,conilrmingthe report of the victory in Tennessee,has beak( receitki, at Head:quarters:
Fssith,rN, Tenn., November 80.—Major General Thomas this eveningmade a heavy and persistent attackwith.about two corps, commencing atabout four in the afternoon and lasting

until after dark, and was repulsed at all
points, with very heavy loss, probably
five orals thousand men. Our loss ,is
probably not more than one tenth ofthat number. We captured about one
thousand prisoners, including one Brig-
adier General.

(Signed;)
SCHOFIELD

The daily Chronicle of this morning,
speaking of Major General Banks, says
he is making preperations to shortly
leave for New Orleans.

NEW YORE, December I.—The city
was filled with rumors last night thatGrant's forces, in conjunction with thenavy, were moving on Richmond; thatthe fleet had passed up the Dutch GapCanal, and that an important movementwas making in the Shenandoah Valley.Nothing has been received confirmatory
of these reports this morning.

Major General Q. A. Gilmore leavesto-day for New Orleans. where he will
report to General Canby, for thepurpose
of inspecting the defences of the variousfortified posts in the Western MilitaryDivision.

Richmond papers of the 28th say thatGeneral Grant is massing troops on hisleft, and if the weather continues favor-able he may make another effort in thatdirection.
The TrOune'a Washington specialsays that Judge Holt has been selected

to succeed Attorney-General Bates.

RebelElmitflir e t
,tirlit-

1P.4.41tkr*:(4.444...)
-.,_BALTntgnE, Dec. 1.-:;--The, late rifle'raidf dnikellaitititorttnieTOMOlCMlnekdappeiretn ..,:lunte7eititidedt.:::-iir Witherthan'etated,yesterday.z.:MtectrOint were'all running during ,yeeterdaY; end, ;the'telegraphiccomentnlcatiOn ThrOngliOnthe entire Ifildiins tatiliiteringe& nictoa late hoar last-nightr inaking it appar-ent that therebels had entirely: lefr-theline of the'road.The burning -theround house atPiedinont is--confirmed,involvinga loss to-the Railtuad'l3ompa-ny of about fifteen IhUnsand dollars.Some four or five tinders-were also- 41e-stroyed. A number of cars, mostly forthe transportation offreight, were in anenclosure atPiednionri ;lindl.'irerez, notdisturbed, for thereason it is. • supposed.that therebels were compelleil:to;;Makea hestkexit. etachment -,Of:' nil&soldiers, statio ed at Piedmont, num-bering only e thirty-flye men,_nuteeit is reported :spite a determirked ,reeist-ance, but th were oXerpeweredby su-perior nu*, and 'compelled, ;to re-treat, when, ieinforeement' appearing,the rebels Wit a beakketieaL. , L.

erf d

A Martinsburg correspondentrsays, oftheaffair at Blew Creek,: -4.101. Lathamwas in at command, and-being.--warnedby the engagement at Moorfierd, 'hadhuCmen prepared for an attack; .waltingall night, buttheenemynotcoming up,vigilance wall' !eland the next day,when Generaltposaer pounce& on hispickets and gok inside of ids linesbeforehis men could lite gathered: ' iVnlttilt,eiror seven guns and somethree leinisandmen. ColonerLatham, who was miss-ing until the 30th, turned , up at a dis-tance from the sceneof strife.
Captain Semmes in Mexico--Reb-el Incendiaries in Memphis.

Cent°, November 80.—Informadonof seemingly reliable chanicters is to theeffect that Captain Semmes, of thepirateAlabama, arrived at Bagdad, Meltlbo,,,Oct. 11th, en route to Richmond, viaMatamoras. tip to Nov. 20; there wagnot a quorum in the Arkansas Legbils-tare.
Memphis papers of yesterday give de-tailed accounts of a plot,by rebel agents,to burn the Memphis and CharlestonRailroad depot and Government stores,worth two millions. The .plot was dis-' covered by United States detectives, •toto whom the matter was entrusted byGen. Washburn, and incendiaries cap-tured in the act of firing buildings. Itis alleged these emissaries Were to res=ceive from therebel &refitment ten percent. on the valuation of property thusdestroyed.

Dr. McMillan, proprietor of the Char-leston House, Memphis,, is among- thearrested. He is charged with being anagent of the rebel 'government and con-coctor of the plot. The prisoners conr-fined in Irving Block will be tried beforea Military Commission and probably behanged.
Rebel Reports from Sherman.New You', DecemberTkI.—elUch-mond Dispatch, of the 28th, says:. .TheGeorgia papers publish a great dealabout Sherman's movements, and ,near-ly as much about our own, all of whichit would be. very imprudent to-copy.It was pretty Well ascertained` thh .theleft wing of Sherman's-army,. when itreached Madison, numbered 18,000.They burned the town when they left.Augusta papers show that the excite-went in that city a week ago lan -Mon-day was very great, and in the urgentneed for troops it was proposepress the negroes into the servid:to im-ce. I=One of the papers of that place wasvery fearful of treachery on the. part ofits citizens on the arrival of GeneralSherman. The importance Vs theConfederacy of Macon and Augusta isdwelt upon at length by the rebel :press,and that their fall would be a great dis-aster to it, is admitted. • • -

The Richmond Whig derives somecomfort from an assertion Which itstrives to believe true, that Sherman isonly marching on an average of sevenmiles a. day.

From Rushville
Nesnviti.ta, Nov. '3O.L--:The ..maymovements for a few days _past, havebeen simply fora position. The Fecletal forces have not retreated, except toan improve& location, and ,oecnpyFranklin to-day, but will probably,se-lect a place for battlemuch'nentreyvilla. Skirmishing has occurred,little or no advantage to either. Theprobabilities are that a ;battle Wiltbefought within the next forty;-eight hop&Our forces are in eager expectation, andour generals hopeful and Confident.Large accessions of,troops have reachedhere, who.bave beetr sent -to advanta-geous positions.

Small detachments "of 'rebelcayftlayare operating not fir from. Itiudtvale,doing, however, no great- damage.Railroad communication Nitlf,Ohatta-nooga is 'intact. Trainsartiliiiftgregularly. Much excitement among thecitizens on account of the near ittprdachof Hood's army. Maj. General A. 3;Smith's corps reache.4 here td-night:
.Sherman Reported DpfeskW,

WARRINGTon, DecembeT rsonswho have seen Richmond papers of the29th say that they ' contain dispatchesfrom Augusta.of the 26th,.:which statethat General Sherman bad tnatapproach-ed that city, and repeat the statement inthe Savannah papers of the Sith,,ult-,that he had been defeated in his effortsto cross the Oconee river, and his at-tempt to march Eastward had beenbaffled. The rebels clitim that they stilloccupy Macon, and the Richmond Ea.-quirer argues that Sherman cannotreach that city.

Rebels Repulsed at Franklin Tennessep.
sw Yon; I.—The Timeshas the following'Decemberspeelal dated,' Iralth-ville, November 3 0.-=-Aildnight : Theenemy at 4 P. at. itiade'alkmmAit4.olcat Franklin with two corps,persistent fighting was ,repulsedpoints with the losa or 600 killed andwounded and 1,000 prisoners, and &reb-el Brigadier General asptßed--, Our losswas about 500: ' 4
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